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[508.] [On the report of the Committee, the appointment 15 June.
is confirmed of Ralph Wormley, appointed Secretary of vi1ginia.
Virginia by the Governor and Council in place of Christopher
Robinson, deceased.] I [p. 170.]

[509.] [Among various memorials of different merchants and 27 July.
traders referred to the Admiralty, are those of the merchants Trade.
and traders to New York, the planters and merchants trading
to the Leeward Islands, the Jamaica merchants, the merchants
trading to the Madeiras and thence to the West Indies, the
merchant adventurers of the City of Exeter and places adjacent
traders in the fishery of the New found land, the merchants
trading to New found-land, and the traders to Barbados.]

[p. 189.]

Several other Petitions, Alemorialls and Proposalls rare also
referred to the Committee]. [p. 190.]

[510.] [The Council refer to the Committee] the Petition 3 Aug.
of Sir Richard White.-C.S.P. IX. 490.] [p. 194.] Samaica.

[His appeal is admitted on the usual terms.-C.S.P. IX. 5 Oct.
600.] [p. 253.]

[511.] [The Council refer to the Committee] the humble 10 Aug.
Memoriall of the Commissioners of the Leeward Islauds. Leonunt

Islands.
[p. 196. C.S.P. IX. 494.]

[512.] [The petition of Christopher Almy and the address 24 Aug.
of the Government of Rhode Island concerning their grievances h
are referred to the Committee.] [p. 203. C.S.P. IX. 524.] (1094.)

[Order as to command of militia of Rhode Island, and 2 Aug.
as to disputed boundaries of that province in accordance
with C.S.P. IX. 1176.] [pp. 521-5.] (1698.)

[The order is renewed.] [Vol. V. pp. 243-7.1 29 Sept.
[513.] [Two draft charters for trading companies to New 24 Aug.

Jersey and Pennsylvania -with the Attorney General's opinion Pearyv ania
andl

thereon, referred to the Committee.-C.S.P. XII. 1302.] New Jemer.

[p. 204.]


